
PRIMITIVES ● ANTIQUE FURNITURE ● COCA COLA COOLER: Lrg. spinning 
wheel, exc. condition. Jelly cupboards. Painted Amana cabinet. Solid mahogany roll 
top desk, restored. Mahogany Federal bow front chest. Walnut table top desk. Wal-
nut 4 drawer chest. 4 Victorian side chairs w/carved fruit backs. Walnut side chair, 
signed Hunzinger. Cigarette table w/figurals. Victorian settee w/carved fruit back & 
loose cushion. Primitive trunk w/painted Chicago Rock Island & Pacific locomotive. 
Empire sideboard w/2 doors, 2 drawers, raised top w/gallery & carved feet. Empire 
54” round kitchen table w/pedestal base & 2 leaves. Piano stool w/glass ball claw 
feet. Oak ¾ bed. Oak 37”x50”x21” ice box. Oak dresser w/wishbone mirror. Burl 
walnut settee & matching armchair. Oak & walnut side tables. Caned sewing rocker. 
Ornate mahogany sofa table w/marble top. Drop leaf tables. Plant stands. Ornate 
beveled mirror. Cast iron Continental medical scale. Walnut drum table.Oak barrister 
bookcase. Coca Cola 8’ 4-compartment can cooler made by Victor model C-4530, 
fair condition.  
GLASSWARE ● COLLECTIBLES ● BARBIES: Fostoria covered compote. Royal 
Copley “The Cornfield” wall pocket. Red Wing #1358 vase. Halls Jewel Tea salt & 
pepper, creamer & sugar, pitcher, water glasses & bowls. Colored Pyrex refrigerator 
dishes. Hand painted Austria hair receiver. Other hand painted dishes. Mustache 
cups. Francoma duck. Porcelain figural vases. Early pressed oil lamps. Blue Ridge 
China pitcher. Fiesta gravy. Harlequin pottery dinnerware. Jadeite refrigerator dish. 
Collection of Russel Wright dinnerware. St. Joseph china. Green glass canisters. 
Railroad glasses. Marble bookends. Carnival spooner. Brown 1, 2, & 3 gal. stone-
ware jugs. Brown stoneware jars. Blue band chamber pot. Salt crocks. Blue Ribbon 
& Western 10 gal. crocks. Collection of Atchison, Topeka, Santa Fe (AT&SF) memo-
rabilia includes early RR police badge, pins, cuff links, RR key, tie clips, Zippo lighter 
& commemorative coins. Also CB&Q, AT&SF and others prints. Cast iron lion paper-
weight. Cast iron dinner bell. Bottle openers. Young & Sons transit. Monarch oak 
wall phone. Estey & Co. folding reed organ. 90+ collectible Barbie dolls from the mid 
80’s and up, mostly NIB. 
JEWELRY: Nice collection of estate jewelry to include diamond solitaire rings, pre-
cious and semi- precious stone rings, wedding rings, gold bands, ear rings, pins, 
necklaces and much more(Primarily 14K yellow gold, but some sterling). Antique 
12k gold lions head stick pin w/.25ct European cut diamond & 2 -2.0mm rubies. 14k 
Elk Lodge pendant. Shriner jewelry, pins, etc. Also selling Sheaffer Pen anniversary 
pins and, as mentioned above, AT&SF items. Costume jewelry.  
MODERN HOUSEHOLD: Newer Crosley refrigerator. Whirlpool washer & matching 
Whirlpool elec. dryer. Sofas. Tile top kitchen table & chairs. Full & twin size beds. 
Dressers. Winged back chairs. Newer recliners. Haier 24” flat screen TV. Oak TV 
stand. Oak glider/rocker. Oak file cabinet. Iron patio furniture. Sharp microwave. 
Drop front 3 drawer secretary. Coffee & end tables. Lots of clean kitchen items to 
include countertop appliances, china dishes, usual baking dishes, linens, etc. Cook-
books. Sewing notions. Also selling assorted hand tools, Craftsman 2 gal. air com-
pressor, floor jack, power tools. Coleman camping stove. Lawn & garden. 


